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ABSTRACT

The hunters and anti-hunting have been arguing for years over whether or not trophy hunting

should be allowed. While attempts have been made to resolve the issue, no widely

acceptable solution has yet been found. Hunters have put forward various arguments

including: religion, instinct, sustainable utilization, money, excessive populations and the

wildlife management support argument. These have usually been criticized for being

management orientate and not addressing the focal question of the anti-hunters: 'What gives

man the right to hunt'. Anti-hunters have countered these arguments and presented new

ones. These include: cruelty, animal rights, animal liberation, special and rare species as well

as religion and wildlife management support arguments. The anti-hunters have used

sympathy and emotion to gain support for their movement while making effective use of the

media. Hunters on the other hand have been slow to make use of this communication tool.

In presenting their arguments, a fundamental difference has been identified between the use

of the various terms. The seemingly simple word 'ethics' has been used by the hunters to

mean a code of conduct while the anti-hunters have used this word in indicate the morality of

man's actions. The inherent value of an animal has also been debated. Does an animal

have value in and of itself or does it only have value in that it is useful to man? Furthermore,

is it the individual animal, the species or the population which has value? The value of wildlife

as a natural resource and the right to use this resource is also discussed. Do developed

countries have the right to determine the use that a developing country may make of its

resources? Leopold's land ethics is discussed an it is shown how hunting preserves the

integrity, stability and beauty of the biotic community. In order to address the issues raised by

the debate, it is necessary for the hunters and the anti-hunters to be willing to work towards

common goals. It is unlikely that either side would ever be willing to give up their position but

if they can agree to work towards some common goals, the long on-going debate would have

achieved something. For this reason, four solution to this debate are looked at and analyzed.

Their weakness and failures are discussed as well as their strong points. Taylor's Priority

Principles are then analyzed to identify the first steps that need to be taken in draWing up

guidelines for hunting. While this assignment does not attempt to identify these guidelines it

does point out the need to have such guidelines and establishes that there can be common

ground. Also, that it is desirable to achieve this aim. The assignment highlights the need for
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groups to work towards common goals without having to give up their beliefs and standpoints.

There will be time later to determine whether or not man should hunt. In the meantime, man

should be focussing on hunting ethically - both in the moral sense and within the framework

of a good code of conduct.
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OPSOMMING

Jagters en nie-jagters argumenteer al vir jare of trofeejag toegelaat moet word al dan nie.

Alhoewel daar deurgaans pogings aangewend word om die twispunt op te klaar, is daar nog

geen aanvaarbare oplossing gevind nie. Jagters hou verskeie argument voor wat godsdiens,

instink, ondersteunende benutting, geld, oormatige bevolking en die pleidooi om bestuur van

die natuurlewe, insluit. Daar word gekritiseer dat hierdie argumente bestuursgeorienteerd is,

en die vraag van die nie-jagter: 'Wat gee die mens die reg om te jag?' word nie aangespreek

nie. Nie-jagters het hierdie argumente weerle en nuwes voorgele. Dit sluit in: Wreedheid,

diere-regte, bevryding van diere, spesiale en seldsame spesies asook godsdiens en

argumente rakende natuurlewebestuur. Die nie-jagters maak gebruik van simpatie en emosie

om ondersteuning vir hul vereniging te verkry, terwyl hulle ook die media effektief gebruik.

Hierteenoor het die jagter in die verJede nie regting van hierdie kommunikasiemetode gebruik

gemaak nie. Die jagter se argumente toon 'n basiese verskil in die gebruik van verskeie

vasgestelde terme. Die skynbaar eenvoudige woord 'etiek' word deur die jagter gebruik as 'n

gedragskode terwyl die nie-jagter die woord gebruik om moraliteit en die mens se aksies aan

te dui. Het die dier inherente waarde of het dit net waarde vir die mens? Bowendien, is dit

die individuele dier, die spesie of die dierebevolking wat waarde het? Die waarde van die

natuurlewe as 'n natuurlike bron en die reg om dit te gebruik, word ook bespreek. Het

ontwikkelde lande die reg om te besluit op watter wyse gebruik die ontwikkelende Jande van

hul bronne gebruik mag maak? Leopold's omgewingsetiek word bespreek en daar word

gewys op hoe jag die integriteit, stabiliteit en natuurskoon van die gemeenskap bewaar. Ten

einde die vraagstukke wat by die debat opgehaal is aan te spreek, moet jagters en nie-jagters

bereid wees om saam te werk ten einde gemeenskaplike doelstellings to bereik. Oit is

onwaarskynlik dat beide kante gewillig sal wees am elkeen sy eie posisie prys te gee, maar

as ooreengekom kan word om te strewe na 'n gemeenskaplike doelwit, sou hierdie sleurende

kwessie reeds resultate getoon het. Om hierdie rede word daar na vier oplossings gekyk en

word dit geanaliseer. Hul leemtes en mislukkings word bespreek asook hul sterk punte.

Taylor's Priority Principles word dan geanaliseer word om die eerste stappe te identifiseer wat

riglyne vir die jagter sal aantoon. Hoewel daar nie gepoog word om sodanige riglyne vas te

stel nie, lig dit die behoefte vir riglyne uit en beklemtoon die nodigheid vir samewerking en

gesamentlike strewe. Hierdie opdrag beklemtoon die behoefte vir groepssamewerking na 'n
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gemeenskaplike doelwit toe, sonder om elkeen sy hul eie standpunte of beginsels prys to

gee. Daar sal by 'n later geleentheid tyd wees om vas te stel of die mens mag jag of nie.

Intusen moet die mens fokus op jag - binne die raamwerk van etiese korrektheid - in beide

morele konteks en binne die raamwerk van 'n goeie gedragskode.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

1 BACKGROUND

Whether or not man has the right to hunt, to take the life of another living, sentient being, has

been an ongoing debate for decades. Some, the hunters, feel that it is acceptable to do so

while others, the anti-hunters, do not. How did this argument begin and is there a way to

solve it? Let us begin by looking at some historical aspects of hunting.

Throughout the ages, laws have been enacted to control and regulate hunting. As a result of

this process, many rural people and indigenous cultures have been denied the right to

continue hunting the game which they have historically relied upon for their subsistence.

Communal hunters were soon considered to be 'poachers' in the eye's of the law and were

prosecuted as such.

The hunters or sportsmen saw these communal subsistence hunters as a threat to their sport

and recreation. The laws that were introduced by these hunters were designed not only to

secure the hunting grounds for themselves, but also the privilege to hunt, something which

they considered to be their right. The game was usually fenced into an area which was often

acquired by (forcefully) removing the people that had been living on the land. The enactment

of such laws, which has been done for centuries throughout the world, has denied the

'commoner' the right to secure an income or, even more fundamentally, a meal, for their

families. Laws have, as such, forbidden the provider to provide. The communities that were

denied the right to continue hunting saw these laws as being forcefully imposed upon them

and neither understood nor respected them. They were unable to understand why they were

no longer allowed to feed their families or why they could not secure an ingredient vital to the

muti necessary to heal their sick child.

It is only in recent years that an attempt is being made to address this loss of opportunity. In

fact, it is now seen as essential to the continuation of conservation. Attempts are now being
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made to compensate the communities by allowing them a limited usage of natural resources

through a process known as 'sustainable use'. This policy has however come under attack

from all groups. It has been criticized by both the hunters and anti-hunters alike for not

having been adequately defined. It has further been criticized for not having a sound

scientific base. Questions such as 'What is sustainable?' and 'How do we know that what is

thou';)ht to be sustainable actually is sustainable?', have been raised. Sustainability also

implies that the resource which is being utilized has limited value. Often this value is merely

instrumental to the people making use of it.

The ethics surrounding this issue have also been called into question. Who gave the rich

upper classes the right to deny the lower classes and communities the right to hunt? Indeed,

why is there a class distinction? How were the ethics of these so-called upper classes

formulated and on what grounds? The term ethics soon developed two meanings. It was

used by some with regard to a code of conduct, i.e. how a hunter conducted himself while

hunting, it was used by others in a moral sense, i.e. what gave people the right to impose

laws on others and to take the life of an animal, and thirdly, it was used by some in both

terms. This situation has not changed today although the distinction between the two

meanings has become more apparent and the confusion that it causes more evident.

The communities that have been denied the right to make use of the resources at hand are

not concerned with the type of value that a resource has, but rather the welfare of their

immediate family. These communities see only the loss of opportunity, both from a

subsistence level as well as from a development level. They fail to understand how the so

called First World countries who have achieved a comparatively high degree of development

based on the utilization of natural resources can deny the so-called Third World, or

developing countries, the same opportunity. The First World countries are however willing to

admit that they have made mistakes in their desire to achieve development and do not wish to

stand idly by while the Third World countries repeat these mistakes. However, this attitude is

not only patronizing, but extends the concept of colonialism in that it dictates how an

apparently independent and (usually) democratic country should manage its affairs.

One of the most common forms of sustainable use is sport hunting. Sport hunting is a high

revenue, low impact form of tourism which is best operated in undeveloped areas. For this
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